Potential activities of
Parish Nurse Ministry

History: Parish Nurse
Program in the Quad Cities

Health Promotion

The Parish Nurse Program in the Quad Cities was
first developed in 1988 by the Lutheran Health
Care Foundation of Lutheran Hospital, Moline, IL,
with the assistance of Lutheran General Hospital,
Park Ridge, IL. The first class graduated in January
1989 with seven nurses being anointed.

•
•
•
•

Write newsletter articles
Offer health screenings
Provide information on health issues
Partner with community agencies for health 		
screenings, education and clinics
• Organize group education
• Facilitate support groups
• Work with Trinity’s community outreach 		
department on potential wellness activities
Referral and Advocacy
• Assist with plan of care following discharge 		
from hospital
• Work with client and health care team to
promote wellness
• Pair client with community resources
• Meet with families to plan care and counsel
Care Coordination
• Make home, hospital and nursing home 		
visits to monitor health status
• Provide spiritual and emotional support
• Offer bereavement support
Volunteer Coordinator
• Work with volunteers to assist church 			
members with individual needs
Assist with Spirituality
• Be present for families in crisis
• Support family and client during treatment
• Use prayer and devotional aids to assist 		
with healing
• Incorporate spiritual values into health
education
• Improve your confidence and well-being

Parish Nursing
and Health Ministry
JOINING MINISTRY, SCIENCE AND HUMANITY

Since that time, the Parish Nurse Program grew
from a pilot project to a department of its own.
As it evolved, the program’s leaders worked closely
with the International Parish Nurse Resource
Center on parish nurse diagnoses and curriculum
projects. From 1988 to 2015, the department has
educated a total of 214 local registered nurses
and 3 health ministers. Currently, the program
supports 43 nurses and 3 health ministers.
UnityPoint Health® – Trinity holds a strong
commitment to support the Parish Nurse
Program. Trinity’s mission is to improve the health
of the people and communities we serve. Through
parish nursing, the partnership between the health
system and local congregations provides
that improvement through wholistic health.

“ Working with our parish nurse is a

great team ministry as we work
together to care for the physical and
spiritual needs of our congregation.”
~ Rev. Mike Lawyer
St. Paul Lutheran Church, Orion IL

“ I will heal my people and will let them 		
enjoy abundant peace and security.”
					~ Jeremiah 33:6

unitypoint.org/quadcities/parish-nurse
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About the Parish Nursing program
Join this growing ministry of specialty nurses that provides spiritually-based nursing care in a church
setting and faith-based lay health ministers who help promote health and wellness and facilitate healing
and wholeness in groups and individuals. Partnering with UnityPoint Health® – Trinity helps churches offer
quality health care assessment and education, while using the faith that is at the core of the client’s life.

Why a church setting?

Health Ministers

Parish nurses offer presence, prayer and
knowledge to assist clients in times of need.
As the client and family work through the
emotion of a serious health issue, the parish nurse
can help them draw on their faith for strength.
Nursing began as ministry; parish nursing returns
it to those roots.

The health minister is a servant leader with a
commitment to show the love of God through
promotion of health, healing and wholeness. The
health minister works together or apart with the
parish nurse in a community or congregational setting.

Does the nurse need to be a
member of the church or of the
same faith as the church?

Curriculum: Developed by the International Parish
Nurse Resource Center/Church Health Center and
presented as an educational partner of the IPNRC,
it is designed to adapt current nursing skills to the
church setting. churchhealthcenter.org/fcnhome

Several churches have nurses not of their
spiritual home or faith. Their success comes from
the willingness of the nurse to understand the
doctrines under which he/she will work, and church
to educate the nurse on its particular set of beliefs.
Before the nurse begins, it is important to determine
if this arrangement will work for the church and
to provide training in their faith to the nurse.

Can the church tailor the program
to its own needs if the nurse is an
employee of Trinity?
Trinity’s structure and policy provides a strong
foundation under which a church can select its
own activities. Even though the agreements state
the church and nurse will function under certain
obligations and policies, the church can choose
how to individualize its program and services
within that framework.

Course information

The American Nurses Association recognizes parish
nursing/faith community nursing as a sub-specialty
in nursing.

Sessions: 12 sessions
On completion of the course, a celebration and
anointing service for participants, families and friends
will be held.
Cost: $300 for materials and CEUs
For Iowa nurses, 40 contact hours will be
awarded at the conclusion of the program.
Attendance is required for all sessions to receive CEUs.
IBN #305
Illinois nurses may use the certificate of attendance
from the class for their Illinois license.

Registration: Contact the Parish Nurse office
at (309) 779-5122 for an application or more
information. A brief interview is conducted to share
nursing experiences and future goals.

Parish Nurse course
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

History and Philosophy
Prayer
Self-care
Healing and Wholeness
Ethical Issues
Documenting Practice
Legal Aspects
Beginning Your Ministry
Communications and Collaboration
Health Promotion
Transforming Life Issues
Family Violence
Suffering, Grief and Loss
Community Assessment
Accessing Resources
Advocacy
Care Coordination

For more information or to obtain the class
schedule, contact Trinity Parish Nurse
Program at (309) 779-5122 or visit
unitypoint.org/quadcities/parish-nurse.

